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WRONE AREA MIDDLE SCHOOL
1001 Clay Avenue

Tyrone, Pennsylvania 16686
Phone: 814-684-4932
Fax: 814-682-1013

Mrs. Kristen N. Pinter
Middle School Principal

Mrs, Jess¡ca Anderson Mrs. L¡ndsay N. Miksich
M¡ddle School Dean of StudentsMiddle School Spec¡al Ed. Coordinator

Dear Parent/Guardian and Student,

On August 27th,20Ig,your son/daughter will enter Tyrone Area Middle School for the start of the
2019-2020 school year. On behalf of the entire staff, we would like to welcome himlherl With this
letter is also a welcome letter from your child's teachers.

In August, the Daily Herald and the Altoona Mirror will publish advisory classroom lists. Your
child will receive hislher schedule on the first day of school or you can print it ahead of time from
the Sapphire parent portal. If you have not yet signed up for Sapphire access, please click on the
Sapphire portal icon on the district website (www.t-vrone.kl2.pa.us) to sign up.

Upon arrival to school, Sth and 6th grade students will go to the auditorium or cafeteria,
depending on if they would like to eat breakfast. If a 5th or 6th grade student does not want to eat
breakfast, or when he/she is hnished with breakfast, he/she will go directly to the auditorium. To
help ease any concems about getting "lost" on the hrst day of school, 5ú and 6th grade teachers will
greet their new students in the auditorium and take them to their advisory classes.

After getting breakfast (if they choose to eat at school), 7th grade students will report to the MS
lobby/LGl area and 8th grade students will report to the lobbyoutside the auditorium until the first
bell rings. They will then report to their advisory classes.

Important Items:
Students in all grades will not be permitted to carry backpacks during the school day. One of our
district and building goals is to make our school as safe as possible. Backpacks have been linked to
back problems in pre-teen and teen-age children. They also create more crowded hallways and lead
to student injury when students are knocked into by someone's backpack. The desks are not big
enough to accommodate a backpack undemeath, so they usually end up in the aisle, which is a
danger to anyone walking through the aisles and would impede a safe exit in the event of an
emergency. Your child's teacher will work with him/her to practice opening the locker and to create
a time management plan according to his/her schedule, classroom location, and materials needed for
each class.

School planners/agendas are provided for all students as encouragement to develop good time
management skills, promote writing assignments down, and help communicate with parents.

At the start of the school year, all students w'ill review the Parent/Student Handbook with their
advisory teachers. You will be asked to review it on-line with your child and retum a signed
signature page affirming that you read it. If you cannot access it on-line, we will have paper copies
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available for students to borrow. The handbook will be on the middle school webpage for continualreference.

Throughout the year, announcements and information will be posted on the district Facebook pageand the district webpage. The middle school also has a separate webpage for information specific toour building and students. Teachers also have webpages #ith info.-ation about their classes.
Please periodically check these sources for informåtiõn and to see what's happening in the middleschool!

One final thought: social media continues to be a large part of many students, lives. please
continue to monitor and have conversations with yo,r.itria about thé content they are posting
and/or viewing' As a school we cannot do more than talk with students about outside-oÊschool
Facebook posts, texts, tweets, Instagram posts, Snapchats, etc., but we know you are on the front-lines of that communication. we love our students-and want their experi"n"o with social media tobe positive!

Important dates!
{' Please join us for Meet the Teacher Night on August 22"d from5:00 - g:00. The formatwill again be open House, so come whenever yo.r-.* and visit the classrooms at your o-,rpace.

* Mark the dates: Parent/teacher conferences are the evenings of Novem ber 7 , lZ, and,14. Inoctober, your child's teachers will send home informatioriabout rigning up for a conference.

1" PSSA tests are scheduled by the state for the last two weeks of April, with make-up testsgiven May 1-8. Algebra I Keystones will be given sometime between May I l-22.please
avoid scheduling appointments and vacationi during that time.

Have a wonderful rest of the summer, and we will see you soon!

Sincerely,

Kristen N. Pinter
Principal, Tyrone Area Middle School
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